HISTORY
ELEGANCE
& STYLE

FUNCTIONS & EVENTS
UP TO 1,600 GUESTS

history, elegance & style
for up to 1,600 guests
GPO Grand brings you 14 award-winning venues at No. 1
Martin Place for unique and memorable corporate events.
From private dining rooms, exclusive lunches or dinners,
cheese and wine tastings or interactive cocktail events
for up to 1,600 guests, GPO Grand offers the flexibility
of tailoring your event by utilising one or more of our
restaurants and bars to totally entertain your guests.

restaurant EXCLUSIVES
From the heritage sandstone walls of Prime Restaurant to the
unique atrium ceiling of Intermezzo Ristorante, or the Spanish
vaulted hideaway of Postales Restaurant, GPO Grand offers the
flexibility to accommodate any size group to create a first class
unforgettable dining experience.
up to 120 guests

prime restaurant

up to 90 guests

intermezzo ristorante

up to 170 guests

postales restaurant
INTERMEZZO RISTORANTE

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
Offering a completely private and first class dining experience,
ideal for the most discerning client whether it is a corporate
function or intimate dinner.
prime restaurant
postales restaurant

up to 30 guests

up to 60 guests

PRIME RESTAURANT | PRIVATE DINING ROOM

CHEESE & WINE TASTINGS
The ultimate cheese and wine experience exploring the exquisite
tastes of the finest cheeses and wines with our tasting and
masterclass events.
gpo cheese & wine room

crystal bar

cocktail

up to 30 guests

cocktail

up to 150 guests

GPO CHEESE & WINE ROOM

5% BACK ON YOUR FUNCTION
To thank you for booking your function with us, you will receive a GPO Loyalty Card to the
value of 5% of your total spend, to use at any of our fourteen venues for your next visit.
members.gpogrand.com

up to 36 guests

seated

BAR EXCLUSIVES
GPO Grand has three bars suitable for any celebration. Venues
can be hired exclusively for large bookings; alternatively for
smaller intimate parties we can reserve an area for you and your
guests.
crystal bar
coach bar inside
coach bar inside & front
postales tapas bar

up to 200 guests

up to 150 guests
up to 220 guests

up to 50 guests

CRYSTAL BAR | FUNCTION

ultimate COCKTAIL PARTIES
UP TO 1,600 GUESTS
For a truly interactive experience, why not incorporate one or all
of our open kitchens as live food stations, complemented with
traditional tray service. Enjoy three band areas plus two DJ areas
with dance floors. A total of nine bars ensures that no guest waits
for a drink. Beaming with the GPO’s Renaissance charm, our
venues are fully furnished with LED lighting, minimising
your set up costs.
SOSUMI SUSHI TRAIN | WHOLE FLOOR LIVE FOOD STATION

live food stations

complemented with

gpo oyster & seafood bar

roving canapés

gpo pizza by wood

bar service

sosumi sushi train
subterranean bar & grill

gpo cheese & wine room

COACH BAR | FUNCTION

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT & CABARET shows
crystal boudoir burlesque cabaret show

Sydney’s best and longest running Parisian burlesque show.
cocktail
seated

up to 160 guests
up to 110 guests

pimp male-esque cabaret show

A classy all-male cabaret show celebrating masculine talent.
CRYSTAL BOUDOIR BURLESQUE CABARET SHOW

cocktail
seated

up to 100 guests
up to 90 guests

www.gpogrand.com

GPO GRAND VENUE CAPACITIES

venues
restaurant exclusives

private dining

casual dining

cabaret

sq metres

french, steakhouse

275

postales restaurant*

-

120

italian

90

250

spanish

240

170

260

prime restaurant

french, steakhouse

30

275

postales restaurant

spanish

-

60

100

sosumi sushi train*

japanese

-

35

60

mediterranean

100

70

60

gpo pizza by wood*

italian

-

gpo cheese & wine room*

specialty

36

30

50

crystal bar

bar

150

-

230

crystal bar*

bar

200

50

230

coach bar inside

bar

coach bar inside & front*

150

bar

220

seafood

-

60
60

postales tapas bar*

-

bar

50

-

30

60

lower ground floor

-

1600

360

2500

cocktail

seated

sq metres

160

110

230

100

90

220

gpo middle bar*

ultimate cocktail parties

dining

prime restaurant*

gpo oyster bar*

bar exclusives

cocktail

intermezzo ristorante

subterranean bar & grill*

tastings

cuisine

*venues included

bar

crystal boudoir burlesque cabaret
pimp male-esque cabaret

220
380
150

AWARD WINNING VENUES
restaurant & catering industry association awards for excellence
prime restaurant

best steak restaurant since 1999

postales restaurant

subterranean bar & grill

best spanish restaurant 2010, 2011, 2015

finalist best greek restaurant 2010-2016

gpo cheese & wine room

sosumi sushi train

“Thank you so much for helping
make the EY Christmas party a
great success. I have received
many compliments regarding the
beautiful venue and the fantastic
food. A great night was had by all.”
- Ernst & Young

“Thank you GPO for hosting our
Christmas party. Everyone has
given us such great feedback about
your venues, your catering and
your service.”
- Fitness First

“All round excellence in service, no
need for improvement. Thank you,
thank you, thank you for a fabulous
night!”
- IBM Australia

gpo grand

functions

head office

intermezzo ristorante

best italian restaurant 2010, 2015

best wine bar/beer cafe 2016

finalist best sushi 2001-2016

TESTIMONIALS

1 Martin place, sydney nsw 2000
www.gpogrand.com
facebook.com/gpogrand
instagram @gpogrand

T +61 2 9229 7713

e functions@gpogrand.com

T +61 2 9229 7700

f +61 2 9229 7734

e mail@gpogrand.com

